IR sp ectra, cu p ferro n e com p lex es T h e I R a b so rp tio n sp e c tra of th e am m o n iu m sa lt o f cu p fe rro n e a n d a lu m in iu m , scan d iu m , y ttr iu m a n d la n th a n u m triv a le n t c u p fe rra te com p lex es a re in v e s tig a te d . T h e I R a b so rp tio n b a n d s id en tified in th e region 400-4000 c m ' 1 are g iv en a n d assig n ed . I t is show n t h a t on com p lex fo rm a tio n NO stre tc h in g freq u en cies a re low ered a n d new a b so rp tio n b a n d s are o b serv ed a n d assigned
Introduction
The IR spectra of rare earth complexes are of interest since m any of the electronic transitions of 4 f level electrons fall in the infrared region. To obtain correct identification of the rare ion tra n si tions in these complexes, it is necessary to identify the different vibrational bands.
Cupferrone is a well known chelating agent w ith m any useful applications in chemical analysis and selective separation of a num ber of radioactive elem ents. Precipitation behaviour as well as ex tractio n param eters of cupferrone are well esta blished1' 2. The IR absorption spectrum of the am m onium salt of cupferrone was reported by P is k o r z a n d et al.3 , however, no detailed assignm ent for the different absorption bands is reported. Y o s h im u r a et al.1 studied th e UV and IR spectra of cupferrone and th ey assigned the different absorption bands detected. R ecently T h a k u r et al.5 investigated the IR spectra of cupferrone and some rare earth cupferrates in the region 600-4000 c n r1, but no detailed assignm ent for the different absorption bands is reported and no identification of the M-0 characteristic bands.
In this paper th e vibrational spectra of cupfercone, alum inium and three triv alen t earth m etal ru p ferrate complexes are presented and discussed. The IR absorption bands identified in the region 400-4000 cm -1 are given and assigned.
R e q u e sts for re p rin ts sh o u ld be se n t to D r. A . H . A b o u E l E l a , S em ic o n d u c to r R e sea rc h L a b o ra to ry , N a tio n a l R e se a rc h C en tre, Cairo, U .A .R . E l D ok k i, El T a h rir S tre e t.
to th e M -0 b a n d . Table I. IR absorption spectra were obtained using a fully autom atic Carl Zeiss double beam IR spectrophoto m eter LTR 10. The spectrom eter was calibrated using polystyrene films and the reproducibility was w ithin ± 1 c n r 1 in th e range 400-4000 cm 4 . The IR spectrum is recorded using th e potassium brom ide disc technique. In this respect 0.5-10 mg of the finely powdered complex com pound were mixed w ith 300 mg K B r for 20 sec in a vibrator followed by pressing in a special die under vaccum of about 150 kp/cm 2 pressure by m eans of a h y d rau lic press. As reference, a K B r disc of th e same speci fication was used. The disc produced was 1.2 cm in diam eter and about 0.15 m m thickness.
Experimental

Results and Discussion
In Table I I . the different IR absorption bands observed in the IR spectra of the am m onium salt of
T ab le I. E le m e n ta l chem ical an a ly sis d a ta fo r e a rth m etal c u p ferra tes. (c 6h 5n 2o 2)-= C up.
T ab le I I . I R sp e c tra of am m o n iu m cu p ferro n e a n d som e tr iv a le n t e a rth m e ta l c u p fe rra te com plexes. cupferrone and its m etal complexes are ta b u la ted up to 4000 cm*1. In th e 4000-1270 cm -1 frequency range, th e IR spectrum of am m onium cupferrate is characterized by three bands a t 3170, 3080 and 2870 cm '1, which do n o t appear in th e spectra of other m etal chelates. These bands could be a ttr ib uted to th e am m onium ion which is indicated by a strong band due to N -H stretching vibrations in this region7. This assignm ent is fu rth e r supported by th e recent work of T h a k u r et al. 5 , who assign the band observed a t 3080 c m 1 to N-H stretching vibrations. Sim ilarly th e band found a t 1430 cm*1 could be also related to a deform ation of th e N H 4+ ion as recently rep o rted 4'5. The arom atic ring vibrations should not be m uch affected on complex form ation and should ap p ear more or less unchanged in th e complexes com pared to cupferrone. Thus the bands observed a t 1600 and 1490 cm' 1 can be assigned to C = C ring stretching vibrations. These two bands are slightly changed in th e spectra of the m etal complexes, Table II Strong and m edium bands observed a t 1340 and 1322 cm' 1 in the spectra of cupferrone and th e e arth m etal cupferrates wrere assigned to a C--N and N--N stretching v ib ratio n respectively. B oth absorption bands are affected by chelation so th a t the 1340 c n r 1 vibration is shifted to higher wave num bers wrhile the other one a t 1322 cm' 1 is shifted to lower wave num bers. This w ould suggest th a t by chelation the N-N stretching vibration is weakened while the C-N vibrations is strengthened.
In the 1270-700 cm ' 1 frequency range the m ain feature for th e the com plexed cations is the a p p ear ance of three absorption bands near 1230, 1188 and 1167 cm '1. These bands are affected by chelation and show considerable shifts to lower wave num bers on varying th e com plexed m etal in th e order Al, Sc, Y, and La. An assignm ent of these bands to N -O stretching modes will explain the shifts observed. The band observed at 941 ± 9 cm' 1 for th e m etal chelates is satisfactorily assigned to a N-O stretching vibration and it shows a considerable shift to lower wave num bers on replacem ent of alum inium by other ea rth m etals of lower ionic potential, Fig. la . On the other hand th e band observed at 915 cm' 1 in the am m onium cupferrate was a subject of some controversy. B o t t e i et al. 9 assign this band to a N-0 stretching vibration.
T h a k u r et al.5 however, argued this assignm ent and suggested th a t this band is a skeletal bending mode.
O ther bands observed in the 1270-700 cm' 1 region correspond to th e phenyl p a rt of the ligand, since several modes of the benzene ring are found in this region10. Consequently the absorption bands a t 1170, 1100 and 1075 cm' 1 are assigned to C-H bending in the plane of benzene ring. The C-H out of plane bending modes give a group of w eak bands a t 1022, 840, 760 and 690 cm '1.
The absorption frequencies observed in th e 700-400 cm' 1 region are generally ascribed to th e metaloxygen vibrations. The new absorption band developped a t 434 ± 36 cm' 1 shows a high depend ence on th e ionic potential (Z/r) of th e ea rth m etal ion. In this respect, th e band position, for these complexes, shows a considerable shift to lower wave num bers on replacem ent of alum inium by earth m etals of lower ionic potential in the order Al3+, Sc3+, Y 3+, and L a3+ (Fig. lb ) .
Ionic Potential (Z/r) F ig. 1. T h e d ep en d en ce of th e M-O a n d N -O a b s o rp tio n b a n d s m a x im a on th e ionic p o te n tia l.
